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Plotes of the TMeek.
Mrs. Priscilla Brighot McLaren, ai Ncwingtan

House,Edinburgh, widaw aofDuncan McLaren, and
only surviving sister ai John Bright, bas just been
the recipient ai numerous congratulations and pre.
sents an the occasion ai ber eighticth birthday.
Mrs. McLaren, notwithstandingherjadvanced age,
is la the cnjayment ai excellent hcaith, and stili
takes much intercst in politics.

Dr. J. P. Kuenen, Ph.D., University af Leydcn,
was,at a receut meeting af the College Cauncil ai
the Ujniversity College, Dundee, unanimously ap-
pointed ta the Chair ai Physlcs in the College.
The new Proiessor, wvho is twenty-cigbt years ai
age, camnes ta Dundee with a higb reputation, and
is the sou of the late Dr. Kuenen, anc ai the fore.-
tnast thealagical scholars lu Europe.

According ta officiai, returns, the Red Indians
now included ivithin the United States number
about a-quarter ai a millian. 0f these, about 76
per cent. are sl-supporting, af whom aver 18 pet
cent. live outside the reservatians, pay taxes, and
are counted lu f.he generai population. Last year
the Indians iraised over eleven million bushels ai
wheat, besides ather praducts. After sa many
ycars ai decline, the remnant ai the once numer-
ans race seetas likely ta survive.

The ity ai Seattle, Wash., lies between sait
waten a-id a beautifuli resb ater lake twenty miles
long and ftam threc ta five miles wide. The dis-
tance betweer, tidc.water and the lake is four miles.
IVonk bas been begun an a sbip canal ta conuect
the twa, the country baving subscribed $5oo,ooo
and Eastern capalists $7,oooooo for the enterprise.
The leugth of the canal will be about faut miles, its
wicth at the battam eighty feet, and deptb at lov
watcr twenty-six feet. There is room in the lake
for the navies ai the wanild, and the campletian ai
the canal iil make it the mast remankable iniand
barbor in existence.

Rev. Dr. DeWitt Talmage preacbed a farewell
sermon ta bis Brooklyn friends at the Lafayette
Avenue Preshyterian Church Sunday evening.
L.ong befone the bout for the apening ai the doors
o the churcb crowýds filied Lafayette Avenue and
Sùuth Oxford Street. Dr. Tairnage estimnated that
therc were 20,000 who desired ta get ln, but anly
one-tnthwerc able ta obtain admittance. Dr. Tai-
nagepreached on the subject afI" Eanthiy ThingsChend up by HeavenIyReunions," and atthe close
4lhis discaurse ho uttercd affectionate %vords ai
laeweli, ln the zourse ai which ho pald a tribute ta,
'is dead wifc. His installation in Washington
was hld an the 23rd inst., and ho preached his
zrst sermon on the 27th.-

As throivingiight upon the probable colonial
1icy aiMr. Chambenlain, the Secretary for theolonies nin he present Imperial Government, it

ýay be noticed that, replying lately ta a deputa.
fo oai Landau -and Liverpool traders vba askcd
an State aid should be given to the deveiap-

P.nt ai raiiwvays on the West Coast ai Afica, ho
ys that it wvas .only la such dcvelapmcnts that he

'è any solution ai the social prablenis witb wbich
d a contented people went tagether. and there
is no ivay af sccuing plcnty ai cmpiayment ex-
lpt by creating ncwv markets and developing the
4anes. Thcy could riat undertake a policy ai

liskind %vithout a certain amount ai risk ; but if
4e people ai this country, out ai their superfiuous
icalth, wverc not %viling ta invest some of it iu
'at ho caled their great estate, thon he saw no

future for those counitries, and he thought it would
probably have been better if they had neyer corne
under our rule.

The more ive hear of a continental Sabbath the
less attractive should it be to al who really love
and seck their cauntrys best welfare. The folloiv-
ing describes the experience of Rev. Dr. Norman
Walker at Wei mar and gives bis opinion of what
he saw.

4During the Sabbath 1 was there I had an abject lesson.1 went ta hear tht most popular minister in the place, and
found him preaching ta a handft. On the ather band,
when we were on aur way home by the Park, we passed
through a fair, whicb was crawded with people, and in whicti
there were tntrry-lya-rounds and al sorts ci amusements.
The truth is that nabody can go thraugh the land af Luther
without being praloundlv covînced that it needs a new Re-
formation, and that the best boan that could be conferred
upon lt would be the raising up anotber llke the nionk of
Erfurt ta stir again the hcarts of the Inhabitants."

Rev. Mr. Hamil, ivho has been elected by
the General Assembly af the Irish Presbyterian
Church ta fil the vacancy caused by the death of
the late Rev. Dr. Watts, lu Belfast Theological Col-
lege, terminated bis pastoral labours in his congre-

gaion an the first Sabbatb af this mantb, bis de-
parture being very sincerely regretted by the en-
tire Presbyterian cornmunity of Lurgan. At a
closing meeting af the congregationai Band af
Hope, Professori HamilI delivered a pathetic ad-
dress ta the members and friends ai the Baud af
H-ope and the fathers and mathers of the childrcn
and yaung persans enrolled, and %vound up by say-
ing that his iast advice ta thera, an leaving a wark
which had been very dear ta him during the iast
eleven years ta engage in anather work, would be
ta give their heatts ta Christ. Mr. English ex-
pressed, on behaif of the Band af I-lape and the
meeting, the deep sorraw %with which they parted
with such a president, but observed that ivhiie thcy
said good-bye ta bim they did nat say farewell,
for they hapcd ta have apportunities af secing him
amongst thern again.

The Winnipeg Daily Tribune baasts that Mr.
Greenway is the anly farmer-premier in Canada,
and that be is the anly farmer whu bas Occupied
the premiership af a province in many years. His
farta is situated near Otystal City ln the Rock
Lake district, ta wbich the Premier in 1878 drove
out by ox-tearn and put in his first crop the
follivwng year, and bas resided upon the original
homestead ever since. A. representative af the
Tribune rccentiy paid a visit ta Mr. Greenway's
home. Thrcshing wvas ln progress at the time, and
the premier was found with his coat off assisting
witb the wark. lndeed, it %vas learnt that wheu at
home Mr. Grcenway is generally the busiest anc
about the place. A. very interesting description is
given of the farta, vich is fully equipped and
tharoughly organized in evcry departmtent. It
cansists af somcthing civer 800 acres. There are
five fields fenced aifforpasture, enclosinga total area
af 400 acres. There ivere about 300 acres under
crop this year, and this is about what is usually
kept under cultivation. In addition to this there
are i6o actes of hay land. The family residence is
a large roarny bouse in tbe cottage style, and is a
rtcat and cotafortabie iooking building.

Rear-Admirai Kirkland, of the Europen
squadran ai the LUited States Navy, has just been
relieved ofihis commnand. His indiscretians bave
several times exposed him ta the animadversion
af the War Departmient. The climnax wvas reachedi
iately when, upon being iustructed by bis supet-lors,
at the request of the Atnerican Consul at .Beyrout,
ta praceed there ta make a dispiay of naval force
far the protection af the lives and propcrty of Amn-

enican citîzens, endanigered through Moslem fana-
ticism, hie, it is statcd, wvent instcad ta Jaffa and
from there with same af bis afficers on a holiday
trip t- Jcrusalem, making meanwhile certianl dis-
paraging criticism rcspccting American mission-
anies and their wvork, aif vich bie evidently knew
notbing and cared less. A second appeal ai the
Consul led ta a peremptary onder bcing sent the
Rear-Admiral ta, despatch a farce ta Beyrautwhich
was donc and confidence resared, but the end ai
this and ofher indiscretions bas been bis being
relieved of bis comm-and. It bas nevcr been dlaim-
cd that Christian missionaries are faultiess men,
but they are engaged in simplv carrying out their
Master's coiniands as they undcnstand theta, and
Rear-Admiral Kirkland and al l his position have
beeu taught the lesson that whatever their opinion
ai missionaries nuay be, theit simple duty is ta
abey their supeniars.

In point of numbers and standing the British
Carodian population ai Chicaga takes first tank,
belote the colonies ai that nationality in oth%-
cities. No other place lu this country cantains
55,000 British Canadians, as Chicago does, says a
late number of the ChIicago Yournal, ln dealing
with Canadians in Chicago, mcaning by that, ait
Canadians who are flot French Canadians. The
English Canadiaus who have been successiul in
business are legion. It will be impossible ta re-
caunt them. In the newspaper, banking and rail-
road fields, and on the Board ai Trade, tlley have
become veny pranlinent. Among newspaper men
af English Canadian arigin, are Editor joseph
Mediii, af the Tributne; G-ea. Sutherland, the secte-
tary and treasurer, and John Jamiesan, the manag-
ing directorof the Britzs/jA nerican, the leading paper
ofthe British people in theWest. A.GordonMurray,
s0 promiuent lu the Canadian and Scottish circies
ai Chicago, cames frota Ingersol, Ont. David F.
Bremner, the wealthy cracker, carne frota the same
tovn ; R. A. Davis, the wealtby capitaiist of South
Chicago, wvbo bas been here since 1878, is irom the
Province ai Manitoba. Robert Harvey, the aged
lawyer, wvas once the Mayar ai Ottawva. Joel Bige-
law, a Prairie Avenue millianaire, left Canada
tbirty years ago. Robert C. Givins, the real estate
agent, cames frorn Toronto.

Five hundred wvamen delegates frata ail over the
world assemblcd lately in Baltimr-e at the twventy.
second convention ai the W.C.T.U. Miss Frances
E. Willard caiied the convention ta order and de-
livened her apening address. The bicycle she de-
clared ta bc an influentia1 temperance reformer.
Me-- wha ride drink less-morc mien do flot drink
at ail-than in any previaus year. This is the tes-
timony ai railway managers, life insurance agents,
police captains and the general public. Steam aud
clcctricity bave put level heads at a premium, and
the trend af invention lies patallel itb tbe white
patb of personal purity in ail habits ai lufe. No
feature ofithîs year is so encauraging as the pro-
naunced reaction against the decadent in literature
and lawv. An important part ai the address was
d voted ta tlhe situation ln Armenia, and an urgent
plea was mnade for the united efforts a1 wamcn in
coiiecting funds and circulating petitians for the re-
lief ai mantyred Christian ncighibors lu Asia Minor.
The invasion ai Madagascar by the French was te-
icrred ta with indignation ; and she added " that as
Christcndom stands by and makcsnopratestagainsta
warfanc upon saou nffend inga people,was dcîared ta
bc the proof that the casmopolitan lbrotherhood is
yet in swvaddling ciothes." iMarny important papers
were read at the Congrcss. Aniong the things
which cantribute Most ta swcill-the ranks of the
impure are the state ai the divorce laws in same
cauntries, the use of alcohol, thle theatre, the ball-
roota, improper dressing and the starvation wages
paid toao oten for lvamen's worlk, especially.
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